§ 1416.104 Payment calculation.

(a) LCP payments are calculated by multiplying the national payment rate for each livestock category, as provided in paragraph (c) of this section, by the number of eligible livestock in each category. The national payment rate represents the cost of the amount of corn needed to maintain the specific livestock for 30 days, as determined by CCC. Adjustments shall be applied in accordance with paragraph (b) of this section and §1416.105;

(b) The LCP payment calculated in accordance with paragraph (a) of this section shall be reduced by the amount the applicant received for the specific livestock under the Feed Indemnity Program in accordance with subpart D of part 760 of this title.

(c) The eligible livestock categories are:

1. Adult beef cows or bulls;
2. Non-adult beef cattle;
3. Adult buffalo or beefalo cows or bulls;
4. Non-adult buffalo or beefalo;
5. Adult dairy cows or bulls;
6. Non-adult dairy cattle;
7. Goats;
8. Sheep;
9. Equine;
10. Reindeer;
11. Elk;
12. Poultry; and

§ 1416.105 Availability of funds.

(a) In the event that the total amount of eligible claims submitted under this subpart and subpart I of this part exceeds $95 million, each payment shall be reduced by a uniform national percentage, as determined by CCC;

(b) Such payment reduction shall be applied after the imposition of per-person payment limitations as provided in §1416.6.

Subpart C—Livestock Indemnity Program II

§ 1416.200 Applicability.

(a) This subpart sets forth the terms and conditions applicable to the Livestock Indemnity Program II (LIP–II).

(b) Eligible livestock owners and contract growers will be compensated in accordance with §1416.205 for eligible livestock deaths that occurred in eligible counties as a direct result of an eligible hurricane during the disaster period.

§ 1416.201 Definitions.

The following definitions are applicable for all purposes of administering LIP–II.

Adult beef bull means a male bovine animal that was at least 2 years old and used for breeding purposes before it died.

Adult beef cow means a female bovine animal that had delivered one or more offspring before dying. A first-time bred beef heifer shall also be considered an adult beef cow if it was pregnant at the time it died.

Adult buffalo and beefalo bull means a male animal of those breeds that were at least 2 years old and used for breeding purposes before it died.

Adult buffalo and beefalo cow means a female animal of those breeds that had delivered one or more offspring before dying. A first-time bred buffalo or beefalo heifer shall also be considered an adult buffalo or beefalo cow if it was pregnant at the time it died.

Adult dairy bull means a male bovine animal of a breed used for producing milk for human consumption that was at least 2 years old and used for breeding purposes before it died.

Adult dairy cow means a female bovine animal used for the purpose of providing milk for human consumption that had delivered one or more offspring before dying. A first-time bred dairy heifer shall also be considered an adult dairy cow if it was pregnant at the time it died.

Agriculture operation means a farming operation.

Application means the “2005 Hurricanes Livestock Indemnity Program II Application” form.

Buck means a male goat.